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Itranks to everyone who keeps an eye otr the tree6 that wer6 planted in the rillage
and surrounding countryeide. lJe have had eeveral reports of deLiberately broken
treee with one tree completely uprooted" A1I reporte, have, and will be, acted upon. Ore uprooted tree vrae promptly re'i-iaated. by the person who diecoverecl it,
BlItISl SIIIL!! IEAIK YOU K"r'). Several ladies of the li.I. entertained Patients and
Staff from MOOi{IArEN IIoSPITIII to tea at the l,!.I. ilaill and a wal-k round the Church
1a6t ldetlnesday, an afternoon enjoyed by one anci a-11. There will not be an iseue of
the Neweletter in JuIy" I,,A,INFAIL 2 7A6th inches fel-I in ,iingmore froni. !.!.86. to2"6"86. B.B"
PAIiISH CO]NCIL ,.,

ffiffiinci1 vill again be obtainiag free saplings, fron Devon County CounciJ.,
?FpLanting in i?ing,more. Any householder r r,rtto would like to have treee to plant on
their land-, etrould coutact Mr6" A. Bennett at HiI1 Cottage by 1 rlu1y. frees
Dlanted last winter now require some attention, to ensule that they are nbt
Fmothered by weeds" ilach sapling ohould have, around its 6tem, a clear circle of
eoil about , feet in dianete!. In a <lr:xr spelL the treee ehould be vatererl. The
tree6 planted by the Pari6h Council, with the help of the M"S.C. tean, have aL1
Eurvivecl the winter - though trro have been vaudslioed. The Parish Councll apoeals
to evcrybo4y in the village to helrr to keep an eye on theee young trees,'during the
iummer tourist 6eason. They belong to us a]-l- "
School Bue: At itB last rleetin$ the Council consirJered a "eque6t, from the DarentB
ffiTlG-._, Unetnore chiI.lren vliro attenc uodbury school, for support in tryinE to
arr€rnte for an ar',ult eEcort on the school buE. Sixty three young children travef oa
this bus, and eone have to change'busea at St. Annrs Chapel. Parente ate eo nuch
concerned about the possible d.an€ier to theee unescorted children that they €rre pr€-
pared to arrange and pay for an adul-t escort for them. ft waa agreed that the
Parish Council rrould urite to the Chief ljducation Office! oupport ing this
euggeetion"
g"t_r-!ggg- J.,*!_9!g.j9fr A letter is to be sent to the ileritage Coast Officer
thanking him for hie prompt help, in providing a new fence asrd footpath to avoicl
the cliff fa1I above AJrfltrer Cove! and for the imi:rovement of the bridle path to the
cove.
-.,_o-qal SigD6: The County Ergineers j)eiartment has a6reed to the leplacement of the
oJ.d si5p.post, near the bus ehelter, and to the securing of the road siga at the
entrance to the village "Notice Board! The Council ie hoping to obtain the conaent of the Parochial Church
ffiiffi'-The renLacenent of the Parieh i,lotice Boarcl in the bus Bhelter with a
free-etanding notice board alongside the church wall-.
j5!g!9--EEi!_-ggrvf ce: IIr. Tony ual-terB of "Bigbury Services'r ie operating a
prlvAte-eklp Be"viii on Saturdql' mornings, for those wishingl to tlisDose of large
amounts of rubbish.
T , PAIIISH C;IUiICII
ffiiE[86[iE*salvrcl. The service at ].1 a.m. on SU]IDAY 22 JUI,IE yiII be a Service
f,fl fiii.Jrc1vTfr Gtrh'hymne)atvrtrichffi newly-conf ir:ned
members into the fellowship of the Church. lalease co you" best to be Dresent to
give them a uafln and al encouraging welcor:re. Th6 Confirnation iteelf tahes place at
St okenhan on the previous Thursdatrr at 7 p.m. ancl will be conducted by the Bishop of
rxeter. Please remember the can('l.i dat es in your p!ayer6"
PAiiOCIIIAL CHU:ICH COUNCIL" There wlll be a meetingl of the liinga.ore Conmittee at l.JO
ffin the Church ilal.I.
fOOifUc AiIllA.lL The rtlllmnsingalongs?r at B p.n. on sundays are expected to 6tart on
Uffi a",L-"ontinue until ? S ept er:rber. It is much aapreciated trhen our Bed- and-
Brealifast people arl.vertioe thern and encourage their Sgrests to come along for about
three-quartere of ar hour coinmunity hymsinginli etc."
TIIrt C,'{Ur iCH $n{l'lEl:l FEIE" This is to be held on l.litl$ilsrAY 20 AUqiST " }\r11. rletai}s
wiLl a2pear on po6ter6 nearer the time"
SUltl r)AY Sli. l\[Cr-]S Af :iTNS{OIl.ii"
f ffi-e--9-Eil-ffi ( with hymns)
3 June 6,.roriro tvening; Prayer.

15 Ju-ne 9 &olito l-Io1y Coi:oinunion"
22 June IL o.oril o SPitCIi\L '{i,iLCO}I8 S.J"i\IIC lJ

(see above)
29 June 6 poiito Evening i)rayer antl- iloly

Communion "

5 .luty 9 &orilo Holy Communion (with hyrnns)
}J July 5 n"m. .ilvening Prayer,
20 July 9 &orno iloly Cornmunion"
27 July 11 aom. llorninF Prayer"

] Au6" 9
10 ;\ug. 6
117 Aug" 9
24 Aug" II
J1 Aug" 6

soiiro lio1y Cor:rrruniou (with h;rnns) / Se'i:rt
l)omo llvening Prayero - 14'Sept
&orrl o Ilcly Communion"
a'oill o ltloru.ing PraYer "
lJomo .Evening PraYer arc'i.

I"Ioly Communion.

9 &or!1. Ilcl-y Communion (with hynns)
6 l)orno Evening Prayer.
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COFF]IE MONNING
There will be a coffbe morning at I{ayes }'lanor on 14 August at 11 a"n" gi.ven by
Anne Lambell for the r)evon Branch of the National Pony Society to helu raiEe funds
f or the Chiilrirens l.lard. at the J)evon and Exeter llospital to buy new equiiflent. All
monieB raised at our annual ljevon llanch Pony Shou goe6 to f,ome worthy cau6e. In
1!84 we 'gave .i4OO to Devon Ae:e concem and in 1985 :;55O to Tidcome HaLl Cancer Home.
This year it goeo to tlte Childrenrs Ward at the t)evon and E:cet er Hospital. Therewill be a Brin6 and Buy Sta11, Ilome I'lade C&kes 6t all ard ;..aff1e" Tickets 5Oir"
Please corne ancl suDport us o Anne Lambell"

{.ews?ap_et Collectioq" i{j}Lj3!19ff."The ]atest Devon Tnrst l.lewsletter states:
over i;250O for Tnrst funCs in 19E5t"t Many
ryagazines etc. for the t)evon Trrrst "
PA|iISII JT,TEITGENCY Tzu{
[I6F'ffi?ffingoftheParishfttergencycommitteearrdTeamatMissMo11y
Trtrmant s bungalow on l,',rec1nesc1.ay 18 June at ? "1O porno

JOU '.$lEf I S IS'ID Ittrl\i"
T is ')ancers will
Iilonday 23 June at 7 "3O porrlo

be perforrning at the Journeyr s Drd Inn on

JULY TiIi] FIFT]T}f,{IH SAIIVI SIjJITHINS J.)AY"

St . Sw'ithins 'day, if thou d.ost rain t
For forty days it will rena-in;
St. Swithins -l)ay, if thou be fair'
for forty clays twiI1 rain nae mair.

't * l:l,l 'a 
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4"vrm_Ts,!L{q€.
illllGloiLil POST or'lIiCE STOE" XIiioX QITAIITY PI{uIo CO?YING Notl AVAILATI,E" CIIEEIES
ffiosr BANI$ MAy iqcr,{ m ilsrmu AT THE posr offltcg
CCIJNIII]. SH]ILL G,lS DELMiiED DA]LY AS ii,}QIJI.iEr 1 OIH]IJi GOOm .lrEtr IU,TtEl) ON RIQU.CST "* rt,t * * 4. * * * * {. d. * * l. * * * * * ** * * * *

tri?ESII POULTRY, EGGS AN.D CliEdtq"
* * ** * *{.*:f * * * ** *****tt** * ** *

JUII ] MOBIL J IIAIITDIIESSEIIS " FO]i YOUII PUI.IS *S}IAI.{MO & SEIS T.BLO\,, WAVE*TIIIMS ]flC. DCIIE
TFffiFdltrffiffior"iF-EtffruE pI?rcES" ru," No" B1o5r4

tt * * *. :S * * * :l * {. * * * * * :i * * * * * :l * * *

BIGBUI]Y BrO59O ANYl{iIIfr[ Ai',tr) AT ]4OST TII'I]!S"
* * ** i * ** * * * ** * * * * i * ** {. ****

iiOsiiM,^liY Oli BIIOAD STREil MODBUiIY" trLOWE.lS FO.it /\LL CCCASIONS" irOI FT,AMS GIEIS
FT*Io nv Bloo48 Hor,lu GAIiA BilrDGE 444 aivyrrME.

:i**tF******* ****** *********

PICI(I,ES MODBU..IY B3Otr:2 }llti Er\r?D,'IARE Lr.LY. CHINA AND FjilI.D DtrIVTRI1IS OF CALOII
ffibTT AND coAL, E\Irrity rnll.r:,siiAy,

:i ** :1.* **** * * * ** ** :t ti* + ** * $ * *

DEVON CONSJU1VATION FO]]T]M
t-ErthebeginningofanevJeraforconServationifthe
County Councilt s welcone initiative gathers strengJh sufficient to follow
through into future years. The County Council can help Ereatly but, ultimately
the enthusiasrn of inclivic'luals and or8allisations' for the nrincii:}es of '*
AnseF6tffibothffiine Zt ege,
ffieyfactorsinachievingourid'ea]sanc1en6uringthatinfutureour
tovrns ancL our countrysicle will be our pride and- joy" L" P" F. IIubbarcl..

A thin.g of beauty is a Jay for ever:
Its lovel-iness increasesl it w111 never
Pa'ss into nothingnessoooocoo 

John Fieats"

Ithe newspaper Jiecycling Scheme raised
thanks to all who save their newspapers,

3.fl,LI lUE FAHri FOi? YOUR

trC]i YOUI? LOCAL TI\XI iIING

C]IUTI\i5Y
ffiilf.-n-ce,1:

NO COOKTNG /fl ALL'-Tr:fEG---
1 Ib sultanas
1 Ib onions
I Ib Tomatoes (or ap;rles)

Add 1. }b brovm sugar and 1 irt vinegar
Curry powder crusr'reC garlic salt anc'l pcpper

l,lix wel1, llour into jars ancl screw Cown. This is
eaten etraight avlay"

(aff to taste)
a chutney that can be

,m


